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PLEASE JOIN 

Beauford to celebrate his 50th 
@ Secrets St. James 
AN ALL INCLUSIVE RESORT 

In Jamaica
 

Reservation Information Below
 
 
 



Secrets St. James Montego Bay, situated on the bay’s breathtaking
peninsula surrounded by the turquoise Caribbean Sea. This all-suites,
AAA Four Diamond Resort, offers the pinnacle of relaxation & romance
and the adults-only, all-inclusive privileges of Unlimited-Luxury®. From

luxurious suites to the world-class Secrets Spa by Pevonia®, the
resort’s classic British Colonial décor and contemporary fabrics echo

this modern take on the sophistication of an era. Guests staying at
Secrets St. James have free flow access to Secrets Wild Orchid right

next door and Preferred Club guests have access to the party at nearby
Breathless Montego Bay Resort & Spa®. 

https://www.amrcollection.com/link/82194fac908d40e9b4d586dcc888a21b.aspx
https://www.amrcollection.com/link/3506fd6d0c424d1e951a558e9adfd2f4.aspx


ALL INCLUSIVE FEATURES
Unlimited Dining
Unlimited Drinks

24-hour Room Service
Pool & Beach Wait Service

Daily restocked minibar and liquor dispenser
Endless Entertainment

Activities such as snorkeling & windsurfing to cocktail & dance classes



Room Rates
 

Rooms & Rates are not on hold so it is HIGHLY recommended
to book ASAP to ensure best pricing & availability.

 
Rates as of January 19th, 2023

 Private Roundtrip Airport Transportation
(subject to change)

 
Pricing for people in a room:

 
 

Preferred Club Master Suite Ocean Front $4387
Preferred Club Jr Suite Ocean View Swim Out $3239

Preferred Club Ocean View Jr Suite $2497
Ocean Front JR Suite $2177
Ocean View Jr Suite $1986
Garden View Jr Suite $1818

 
 
 



Guests are requested 
to reserve with Beach Bum Lisa w/Beach Bum Vacations to ensure

you are a part of the VIP Birthday Group!
 

 Contact her at lisa@beachbumvacation.com to receive up to date
rates and discuss the package that fits you best. 

 
 
 

Beach Bum Lisa
Certified Travel Concierge

lisa@beachbumvacation.com
1-877-943-8282 ext 12

We're in! 
Let's Get Reserved!

Click above link to reserve your trip! Lisa will receive the information, put everything
on hold, and confirm the package with you PRIOR to processing your deposit. 
If interested in insurance, check yes, & she will send you policy info & pricing.  

mailto:april@beachbumvacation.com
http://www.beachbumvacations.com/reservation
http://www.beachbumvacations.com/reservation
http://www.beachbumvacations.com/reservation


Room Only:   $150 per person
Room with insurance:  $150 per person + the cost
of insurance
Airfare is always due in full when secured  

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS

PAYMENTS
You can make payments along the way until the final

payment date. 
Your trip confirmation will have the details you'll need

for this.  

PAYMENT 



 
 
 

Beach Bum Lisa can secure flights if needed. 
If you have airline miles or vouchers to use, you will need to 

secure your own airfare. 
 

If securing your own air: "MBJ” is the airport code. 
Once you have flights confirmed, 

simply forward your flight confirmation details 
to Beach Bum Lisa so that your 

airport transfers can be arranged.
 
 
 
 
 

FLIGHTS

mailto:april@beachbumvacation.com


Beach Bum offers flexible payment options after deposit. 
FINAL PAYMENTS will be due 50 days prior to departure, no
exceptions..  
A PASSPORT IS REQUIRED for travel to Jamaica. If you need to renew
or obtain a passport, please click HERE 
Travel protection is strongly encouraged.  If interested, on the
reservation form, click yes, and Lisa will send over optional policies and
pricing and you can let her know at that point. 
This is a adults only property. 
A 3-night minimum is required
Rooms allow for max 3 adults to a room.  
It is not currently required to take a covid test for entry to Jamaica or to
return to the US. This is subject to change at any time.   

 

Things to Know

https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/passports.html/


Time to Celebrate!
 


